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FIRESI DIB S PAR.KS.

A douibled-faced femîale-Duîpli-.Iato.
Good for soar iise-Thc eagle's pin-

ions.
The girl who bangs her bair often

iakes the wife who bangs lier h usband.
A I squîeeze in grain "-re gon

a man's corils.
A pr'inteis wife always puts the baby

in I small caps."
It is a poor spolier who does not keep

an i to business.
The real owe de Cologno-the debt

on the Cathedral.
Never reproach a mai with tho faiults

of his relatives.
Turni ng the tables-Looking througli

Bradshaw.
Isn't it queer that contractors should

bc engaged to widen strccts ?
The fellow who picked up the hot

penny originated the remark, "Ali
that glitters is not cold."

A great part of our existence serves
no other purpose than that of enabling
us te enjoy the rest.

I have got a bawl ticket," said
neighbor John ruofully. It turned ont
th'ere was a new baby in the family.

" The straighter a man takes his
whiskey," said a temperance lecturer,
"the crookeder it seens to make him."

An exchange asks, " What is it rnakes
girls so attractive ?" It is the moncy
their faîthcr's are supposed te have.

The most afflicted part of a house is
the window. It is always flil of panes
-and who has not seon more than one
window blind ?

A Boston nrtist is credited with hav-
ing paiinted an orange peel on the side-
walk so naturally that six fat men
slipped down on it.

Some nmen are captivated by a wo-
man's laugh, just as some men predict
a pleasant day because the sun shines
out clear for a moment. They forget
the chanues for squalls,

A railioad man accused of drinking
lager-beci' while on duty calmly assur'ed
the superintendent that ho was the vic-
tim of coloi-blindness, and supposed ho
was drinking water.

A lcrgy ian mcoting an inobriated
icigliboi', exclaimed, Il Drunk again,

Wilkinsi' to which Wilkins, in a scii-
conifidential tone, respoided, "So iam ,
parson I

" Dear sir," said an amateur farimer,
just fromn h City, writing te the chair-
main of an ngriicu lit ral society, I put
me (lowli on your list of' cattle for a

IINT FoRL MAIAs.-Ai Old lady wlîo
lias severti unmarried daughiteis f'eeds
tieni on fis h diet, bclause it is rich in

piosih)lloii, and phosphoi'us is tlic
essentiil thing in making matches.

A lady Who hiad quarrelled with ber
bald leaded lover said, in dismissing
hima, " What is (elightful about You,
my friend, is that I have not the trouble
of sending you back any locks of liair'."

Il Wiy," some witoî asks, " is a bî-il-
liant nan less brilliant with bis wifo
than with anîy one else?" Well, wC
suppose shl aslks him for money oftener
than any one else. You take to borrow-
ing money regiularly and censtLntly o
your dearest and most brilliant friend,
anid sec what will becone of his br'il-
liancy in your prsence.

Johnny's father is a professional jury-
man and talks about his business at the
fimily table. Johnny goes to Sunday
scbool. The other Suiiday the teauber
asked him what Cain did when God ace-
cused lin of* being his brother's mur-
derer. " He didn't do ntuflin' but fixed
it with the jîu'y," was tle startling re-
ply which strk the tcacher's car.-
[Johnny's ather has manly followers.]

When a New York mother, the other
morning, discvcied her ten-year-old
son turilng flip-filaps, standing on bis
iead, tryiig te kick flies off the ceiling
and cutting Up all kinds of' monîkcy
shincs, sho screamed, "Now, William,
you've been te the circus again ! and
how dare you go without my permis-
sion ?" And thus did the good littie boy
reply: "1No, I wasn't at the circus, nu-
ther. 'I was only down to har Mr.
Talmago proneh hast evening;" and ho
jumîped over the piano beforec his mother
could prevent him.


